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e*ily five of the old staff menbers are 
‘.'/ailablc. They arc:

.............................  France s .Taylor
•J-v. C. RExElESEIITiiriy'E. .Dorothy Hambrick
•^H. H. REPRESENTATIVE.................Betty Bclk
VP. H. REPRESEfJTATIVE.............Fay Chaiabors
Stencilist..................... ...... .Ava Neil Taylor
T?

VC to the vacancies on the staff, naT 
aff nembers \Till be appointed as 

•eon as the talent is found. Please do 
.■■'■:t Rake us hunt you; why hide ' Vour 
light?

editorial

Fron the staff of the Sun Dial and the 
Dialotto most sincere greetings, and 
many good wishes for a successful year 
at Montreat." The Student Publications 
are yours, and vro want you to fool that 
you are perfectly free to read them, 
discuss them, and contribute to them. 
But be sure to pay your student 
^.ctivity fee so that you v/ill receive 
each issue, of the Dialotto, and Sun 
lal when it comes out in the Spring.

^rls, you arc now a member ' of the 
indent body of one of the finest 
Christian Colleges in the South- 
Montreat Junior College, The Seniors 
arc more familiar with the customs, 
rules, places, end people; coid they arc 
extremely anxious that you new girls 
get ever those first few lonely days 
and get into the sv;ing of being a reel 
Hontroat girl. Sc don't hesitate to 
call on them for any infonmation you 
nay need or go in to see them for a 'fov/ 
minutes of friendly conversation. They 
'Will be glad to see you !

For entertainment,. the . four leading 
ergui.nizaticns arc furnishing plenty of 
fun v/ith picnics, parties, and sccira 
get togethers. Join'in; be the first 
one there, have fun, and bo the last to 
leave. The old saying, "The more that
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you put^nto a thing, the more you got 
out of it," certainly goes here. Get 
out Odd discover for yourself some of 
the wonderful opportunities that arc 
offered hero for participation in 
sports, literary activities, and in 
religious service.

And be a "joiner upper," becousc there 
‘~re many clubs to suit your liking.

Know your teachers ! Their job is to 
dip you by teaching and giving 

friendly advice. They will do it tooJ 
The sooner you learn to know them all 
personally end talk with them, the 
better you will like them, and enjoy 
your i,Drk.

More than that, be on the lock out for 
new talent. Remember that nc'w officers 
nre to be elected at the end efthe 
year,' and you vdll want the best I

"Rap of sunshine" is the motto of the 
Seniors these first days, and that is 
certainly -vihat we are trying to do. We 
remember how lost we seemed last year. 
Wo knewphat everyone will cooperate by 
not mj^ing us feel as if wo arc working 
on uni-la.toral planes.

Courtesy is important at all times, and 
especially in the dining room. Too 
much noise has always tended to remov e 
that quiet atmosphere that should go 
along with every meal. Of course, you 
hpe probably received enough info ma- 
ticn concerning the courtesy toward the 
s-tudent hostess, etc., The girls v>rhc 
ifip. to do so, semetimos help the 
vm.itresses remove the dishes, pour 
w^ter, p shcv>r then any other courtesy 
that will help then out. This is net 
cp.pulscry, but is just another way to 
s GW your friendliness and willingness 
to help. ^

Quietnep in the dormitories v/ill help 
the monitps. House Presidents, and the 
House Mothers superbly. Have fun, but 
you loiow hov. to do it in a quiet way,

member of the staff will be glad to 
problems you nay have.

° ceme, and v/e pledge all cur 
best xn service, and we will try to 
- ep the trust placed in us by you. IJ3,


